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-Rain Tonight and Tuesday WithFreshto Brisk

~ Washington, Jan. 16.—For New Eng-

’ ‘Z-",‘TQE land, rain tonight and Tuesday, begin-

;f%& as snow in extreme northern por-

"tlons; fresh to brisk southerly winds,

r§> westerly.
¥

- NEWSLETS.

' ' The old year has gone,

B Let it slide!

SRS Time goes running on,

X 7 P But we abide.

s Was the old year bad?

G Let's forget it.

-.:"{.‘""‘ A new one’s to be had,

,’;@
) Why not get it?

A)‘:
The old year did game,

. But the new

.. Has got here just the same:

e S 0 may you,

e ~N. Y. Sun.

b e e

_ Officer Hartley Brown of the city hall

.#quad is confined to his home by la

e

f’Tonight the Providence Grays will

_ meet the Hartfords in a polo contest at

Infantry hall.

,Z“* Yesterday in the police court twenty

‘?a{g» persons were fined $2 and costs each

"for drunkenness,

iIn the District Court this morning

~ John E. Knight was committed to the

. Hospital for the Insane.

f".'.'u":f Digiderio Fazzini pleaded guilty, be-

"fore Judge Sweetland this morning, to

?‘“‘charge of carrying a concealed

‘ Mn-—a pistol—and was fined s£2o and

é’”\m Saturday nght thera was a

chimney fire in the house at 457 Pine

, Hose 12 responded to a still

and put out the fire before any

“;i'.f. ~ » had been done. '

~f*f,--';'. ;).jmle Nesbit, aged 20 years, was

a" by epilepsy vesterday after-

. moon at her home, 21 Dime street. The

. ambulance was called and the girl was

©attended by the surgeon.
R

~Work on the shelter for the electric

_cars which run to the new passenger

. pta is being pushed along with a

T deal of rapidity, and the work

"~ will probably be completed in a week

?‘:f;‘{mBabcock, a colored resident of

»tf‘g street, aged 50 years, died sud-

.'gfxr".;“m”\ at her home yesterday morning

. about 9:15 o'clock. Medical Examiner

M%‘; 'almer
viewed the remains and deliv-

v T the body over to Undertaker Mo-

‘. )q“‘ ' ! '
p::‘:\:‘ annual banquet of the Italian

Mt Society Bersaglieri will be

h&: in Lynch's hall, corner of At-

§ well's avenue and America street, on

.~ TMhuraday evening next, and several

. distinguished gentlemen are expected

‘ ;\* -be present, ;
9 the Police Court this morning

~Distderio Fazzini, Sitverio Bizizo, Na-

*totl Benario and Joseph Romo were

?‘%z"‘ ch fined $5 and costs for indulging in |
&revelry ot\Hnwklns street, amd 10

. persons were each ordered to pay a

~ fine of §2 and costs for indecent intoxi-

~ laigl Boschetto and Salvatore Con-

"..;"l“«and Annie Ahearne (colored)

were arraigned before Judge Sweetland

_this morning charged with maintaining

~ .@ common nuisance. Each pleaded not

‘.f?,: and they were ordered held in

the sum of $lOOO each for trial on Fri-

.ln the District Court this morning

M;&
omas D'Ambria was arraigned on

¢ the charge of stealing sugar, valued at

.&W
~ eents, from the Maine creamery,

. where
he was employed as helper. He

&g"“ aded guilty and was fined 33 and

. oosts. D'Ambria was arrested by Of-

~ ficer John Hanifan, to whom complaint

"had been previously made.

“s}‘__some time past there has been

.e;;("&fw of certain transfers to be made in

-the police department, but nothing defi-

"nite had been made known as to when

e@bm “ transfers were to be made or who

3‘“: e men 1o be transferred were, Last

o the first step was taken, when

_ four sergeants found themselves de-

alled to take up new quarters. The

~ tmansfers are as folows : Sergt. Prout

'u;;_,\'?‘- rot
"m Fifth to Central; Sergt. Rowe

~ from
Central to the Third; Sergt. Btone

~
fyom

the Third to the Fourth, and

’Mowry from the Fourth to the

Capt. Charles C. Gray assumed the

R of state auditor this morning.

s Col. Albert . Landers of

N who becomes postmaster of

A hat city. At 10:30 o'clock this morn-

ing the committee on transfor, ap-

~ pointed by Gov. Dyer, consisting of

: o+ h jor J. Edward Studley of Provi-

. ¢:~w Representative Charles D, Kim-

ball of Providence and Representative

4 tep) 8. Rich of East Providence,

jet At the state auditor's office 1o

make the necessary transfer of books

Everything was found to

eorr and then Mr. Landers was

(" a receipt by the committee, who

irned over the books and papers to

. Oray, who In turn gave the com-

ittee

peipt for the same. This be-

“agcomplished, Capt. Gray at once

il the duties of his office. and the

] made its oMeial report 1o
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It Was med in the Provi-

dence Pulpits Yesterday.
v

'

REV. DR. RUSSELL'S DISCOURSES

e

He Advocated Organization fo Combat the

Influence of the Saloon.

: |
Anti-Saloon League WII Work on the Wedge

Principle Other Addresses Made lo Ad-

vance the Cause of the League.

The Anti-Saloon league, at the head

of which is Rev, Mr. Plass of the Con-

gregational church in Barrington,

opened o campaign in the pulpits of

Providence yesterday, In several of

the leading Protestant churches there

were sermons on the subject, while

numerous clergymen made reference (o

the matter in a general way and urged

support for the league in the approach-

ing state election, The Catholic clergy-
men, it is said, are also to join in the

movement, and in this respect Vicar

General Doran has taken the initiative,

for in his last Sunday’'s sermon at the

SB, Peter and Paul's cathedral he

preached vigorously in hisgs sermon

against the makers and drinkers of

beverages,

At the Church of the Mediator last I
evening Rev, Howard H. Russell, 1. L.

D., national superintendent of the '
league, spoke, and he sald in sub-|
stance: “First, that a place for the re- |
tail sale of liquor, whether a law break-

ing drug store, a ‘speak easy,” ‘blind

tiger’ or whatever it may be called, is

a most serious evil., Second, that to

fight this evil we must organize, The

other side is organized most perfectly,
Third, that the churches of God, of|
whatever Kind, are the places in which

to begin,

“We do not propose to ask for the
enactment of any law that will not re-

ceive the support of the community.
The Anti-Saloon league believes in the

wedge principle, We will insert the

thin edge of the wedge, and then Keep
steadily hammering. llf we cannot get

a whole loaf, we will take half a mtr or

less, We propose to take a step it a

time, If we can effect a federatign of

all the forces in Rhode Island which

ought to be arrayed against the Hqguor
business in the first yvear we will do

that., Thig work will not run itself and

we mean to give you an opportunity
to help by regular organized contribu- |
tions in the same way you contribute

to missions., Business men are telling

us, “This is a businesslike proposition

and we will help you in a businesslike

way. We would rather give you $lOO
a year than to give $lO or $l5 now and

then go te sleep for three or four

months before giving another $lO or

£15." I think you ought to put a man

into the work who can give his entire

time here in Rhode Island at once,

Will you not lend a hand to a practical,

common sense method of accomplish-
ing this reform?”

¢
gt

Mr. Russell had spoken in the morn-

ing at the Trinity Union M. . church,

and among the others who spoke on

the same subject during the day were

the following: Rev. H. A, Tucker, D.

D., who is assistant superintendent of

the National Anti-Saloon league, deliv-

ered addresses at the Olneyville Free

Baptist church in the morning and at

the First Presbyterian church in the

evening. Rev., Dr. J. M. Barker of the

Ohio Wesleyan university spoke at the

Mathewson Street M, E. ¢hurch in the

forenoon and at the Olneyville Taber-
nacle at night, Reyv. H. D. Brasefield,

superintendent of the New Jersey
State Anti-Saloon league, addressed

the Broadway United Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and the

Highland Congregational church in the

evening. Rev. Norman Plass, superin-
tendent of the Rhode Island Antj-
Saloon league, spoke in the morning
at the Ebenezer Baptist church in the

evening.,
During the week previous Dr. Tucker

spoke at Chepachet, Harrisville, Pas.

coag, Georgiaville and Woonsocket,

During the coming week Superintend-
ents Ruvssell, Tucker and Brasetield

will speak in various towns througaou!

the =tate, and next Sundav a dozen

pulpits will be occupied in Pawtuckel,

’THE SOLDIER'S HOME.

Chairman Owen of the Demooratic State Ceniral

Committee May Ask For Investigation.
Chairman Franklin P, Owen of the

Democraiic state central committee, is

caid to be very much interested just

at present in the affairs of the Soldicrs’

Home at Bristol, and there is a pos-

sibility that they may be called to the

attention of the legislature, for Mr,

Owen has made the following state-

ment: “A number of Inmates of the

home have come to me, and if what

they tell me igB true there certainly
must be something wrong down there,

1 suppose that they come to me because

they know that once before when | was

in the asgembly 1 took a great interest

in the affatre of the home.”

Mpr. Owen further gauid that complaint
had bcen made to him concerning the

food served at the home, and he also

said that some of the inmates com-

plained that part of their pension

money was taken from them. Mr.

Owen stated that while he had not

definitely made up his mind as to what

course he will pursue, nevertheless, it

is his present intention to give the

members of the General Assembly an

opportunity to appoint 4 committee of

invesgtigation te see If these complaints
that have eome in are groundlees,

A Remedy For the Grip.
A remedy recommended for patients

afflicted with the Grippe s Kemp's

Balsam, which i= especially adapted to

diseaser of the throat and lungs. Do
not wait for the fArst symptoms of the

disease but get a bottle today and keep
it on hand for use the moment it is

needad, If neglected the grippe has a

tencency to bring on pneumonia. The

Balsam prevents this by keeping the

cough loosge, Al druggists =cll the Bal-
fam.

Discharged Next Month,

School Funds to Be Helped Out by an Exira

Appropiiation by City Council,

]ms APPOINTMENT OF TEACHERS.

| This Week Teachers in the Primary and Grammar

Grades Will Be Selecied —Training

Class to Be Chosan,

The executive. committee of the ',
cchool committee has had a conference |

with Mayor Bakr in relation to retain- ‘
ing the services of the special teach- |

ers, supervisors and kKindergartners in

the public schools of the city, and the

result is that these services will not!
terminate on the first of next month, ‘

1

but will be continued through April, at |
lenist., AL the time the school comniit- i
tee last acted upon the subject these|
teachers, whose services had been dis-

pensed with early in the fall, ‘were re-

engaged for a term extending through
the present month

However, there 8 not yet money|
enough assured from the City Council |
to carry the schoois t'ivough the year

and up to the usual time of closing, |
#0 that there ig still considerable left

to be aetermined by the commniittee, but |
it is understood that the amount that

wag originally estimuted for the evens- a

ing schools will be given in addition |

to the original appropriatiorn. for s¢chools |
and as all that sum will not be needed |
for the evening schools as carried on |
this yvear. the school Zunds will e|
helped out to some extent ny thut ex- i
tra appropriation.

During the present week ;lnpnill»l
ments of teachers for the second h:nlfl
yvear in the primary and gram ~.|v"

i #chools will be made, and at the same '
time the members of the training class |
that the city will send 1o the State|
Normal gchool will be selected. It Isi
probable that six or eight new teach- |
ers will be sgelected this week for em- ‘
plovment in the schools, This is found |
necessary at thig time each year for|
the reason that in the spring many new |
children will be coming into the lower

clagses in the pritnary schools,

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY,

The Average Number of Volumes That Was

Issued Daily During the Past Week Was 412,

The number of volumes issued dur-

ing the week ending Jan. 13, 1899, is

2474; a daily average of 412,

Among the recent additions to the li-

brary are the volume on “The Spanigh-

American War,” published in Chicago

by H. 8, Stone, 208583.8; Mr. Frederick

A, Ober's interesting volume on “"Puer-

to Rico,” 4003.46; also three very valua-

ble recent volumes on electrical sub-

jects, Dawson's “Klectrie Railways and

Tramways," 707841; Kapp's “Alternat-

ing Currents of Electricity,” 7074581, and

Hougton and Kennelly's “Electrie Dy-
namo Machinery,” 707%.40: also the re-

cent volume by Henry F. Brownson,
“Orestes A. Brownson's Early Life/'s

2081.135, and Rev. Dr. J. B. Hogan's
“Olerien) Ksgays,” the latter a gift from

Bishop Harkins, 570,114,

The library receives regularly a con-

giderable number of periodicals and

gerialg devoted to history and kindred

fieldg of study, including the following:
The English Historical Review, a quar-

terly, and the American Historical Re-

view, also a quarterly; the Harvard

Historical Studies, the Radceliffe Col-

lege Monographs, the Yale Review, the

Columbia University Studies in His-

tory, Economics, ete.: the Translations

and Reprints issued by the [niversity
of Penngylvania, the UUniversity Studies
of the University of Nebraska, the

Transactions and Reports of the

Nebraska Historical Society, the Johns

Hopking University Studies in Histo-

rical and Political Science (with the ex-

tra volumes) .the American Historical

Association “Annual Report' (issued

by the Smithsonian Institution at

Washington, and embodying the re-

ports of the record commission), the

Massachusetts Historical Society (ol

leetions” and “Proeeedings,” the Rhode
Island Historical Society Publications,
the Connecticut Higtorical Soclety Col-

lections, the Publication of the Wor-

cester Society of Antiquity, the Essex

Institute Historieal Collections and
Bulletin, the Personal Narratives of the

Soldierg and Sailors’ Historical Society
of Ihode Island, the Sketches of War

History of the Ohio Commandery of the

Loval Legion, the invaluable quarterly
entitled Current Higtory; algo much of

the contentg of the New England Ma-

gazine, and the Old Seuth Leaflets, The

last named vublication is especially
gerviceable in interesting young read-

ers in historical topics, and much the

came thing is true of the Great Round

WwWorld dntended for even yvounger read-

erg). In the field of genealogical study
the New England Historical and

Genealogical Register (a quarterly) is

invaluable, and in that of archaeolo-

gical studies the American Journal of

Archacology, the Egypt Exploration
Fund Annual Report, Publications and

Archaeological Survey, and the Pales-

tine Exploration Fund Quarterly
S{atement, The Hbrary receives regiu-

larly the valuable annotated catalogue

entries of new historical publications
prepared by Mr, W, D, Johnston «(form-

erly of Brown \ml\nr’n_\' and now of

Harvard university), “issned by the

Publishing Section of the American Lil-

- Association.

FELL ON THE ICE.

Fayer Slipped While Crossing a Frozen Pond 2nd

Died of Hemorrhage of the Brain,
A Frenchman named Fayer, 65 vears

old, met with his death yestarday
morning, while crossing the ice on Pon-
tiac pond. Mr. Fayer when about hnif

wny ncrose slipped on the frozen sur-

tace and fell siriking his head with ter.

rible force. Hemorrhage of the brain
resnited from the pressurge of the
gkull, and although medical ald wasg at
once summoned. It was of no n"df.

Mr. Fayer only lived for txn-quarters of an hour after the accident

ocourred. passing awav at his home,
near the pond, where he hat hwen ear-

risd. He leaver a widow and five emgll
children to mourn his loss,
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Annual Sale of

Ladies’ Muslin

Underwear.

We take pleasure in an-

nouncing cur preparation for

this sale, of which hundreds

of our patrons take advantage
to supply themszlves for the

entire year. It is well known

that we sell a superior class of

COTTON UNDERWEAR

to the great bargains so gener-

ally advertised, and yet our

prices are as low as those

named for inferior goods.
Mindful of the great competi-

tion in this class of merchandise

we pay special attention to

QUALITY and SHAPE.

1808 1899 |
| ,_

s |
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2 |
- Qur Semi-Annual Opening
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!&1 o l
S AMDUr IS,| hb 9
! INSERTINGS AND ETBROIDERIES. I
' We have long been famed for the quality and beauty of our se- :
l lections in this line, and we are confident that our present showing will |

give great pleasure to our patrons. :

| FAYAL OPEN-WOng. cdqin& and insertings to match. |l EXAMPLES OF ALL-OVER WORK, very unique and dainty.|
MUSLIN AND NAINSOOK DRESS PATTERNS, tucked and |

embroidered, also lace trimmed, are among the prettiest conceits of the |

| season.
B i

Qur Annual Linen Sale |
is worth attention and offers unusal advantages to HOUSEKEEPERS

and all intending purchasers. We invite special notice to the following |
extraordinary bargains, |

.. .
HEMSTITCHED SETS . .. |

(Cloths and Napkins) Sizes 2 1-2 yds., 3,3 1-2 and 4 yds,, sell- ;
ing at less than the importers’ cost. !

...
HEMNSTITCHED TRAY CLOTHS ...

Prices now 33 per cent. diccount. JOHIN S, BROWN'S elegant Damask

Cloths, full 72 inches wide and 2 1-2 yds. long, regular price $2.50,
now $l.BB.

Small lot 27-inch NAPKINS, $4.25, worth $6.50.
Special Bargain-—5O dozen 5-8 NAPKINS, wonderful bargain at

$2.00 while they last.

.

Capes,
Jackets

and Furs
—some of the best of the season

remaining unsold are offered at a

big discount. Many of the gar-

ments are late purchases from man-

ufacturers at very low figures, and

will be sold accordingly. It is a

MONEY SAVING OPERATION

to buy now. There will probabiy
be more than three months of cold

weather this winter and the styles

will not change for another season.

We have an extensive line of

LADIES’, MISSEL’ and CHIL-

DREN’'S JACKETS, TAILOR-

MADE and STYLISHLY TRIM-

MED, at less than manufacturer’s

cost.

LOOK THROUGH OUR

CLOAK ROOM and notice the

greatest MARK-DOWN WE

HAVE EVER MADE.

B. H. GLADDING & (0.

Homestead Savings Fund

and Loan Association.

39 Annual Mecthg of the Stock-

hoMers of the Homestead Savings
Fund and Loan Association willbe held

in the office of the Association,

Westminster street, Providence, R 1,

Tuesday, January 17, 159% at & o'clock

lh m.. for the election of officers for

A% susuing year and the transaction of

u'nlher business that may legally
« ¢ hefore sald mevting

WM H. HAWKINE, Secretary.
mied

EXPERT DENTISTRY:
Leave your orders for Ar.ificial Teeth

with .

Dr. W. H. Tillinghast,
No. 200 WESTMINSTER BT,

M ke p?m" )
“open

cevenings

OCLAP AW AMLAW A<90

¢ ¢

2 Geo. F. Young &Bro.;
g’ we REMOVED

3
.

ARE NOW DC‘)TING BUSINESS
\

244 Westminster Street,2
§ ~

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND. )
€P AP AP AW SIS <PO

Ifin
and you

to bave your
read by those who

tosupply all that you
make known what you

tyrough the best medium, the
eolumne of the Providence News.

Want


